First Peoples, Second Class Treatment

A Community Conversation on Racism in Healthcare
Tuesday February 3, 2015 from 6:00 to 8:30pm

Join us for a Special Feast, Report Launch, & Panel Discussion moderated by Connie Walker with CBC News Aboriginal

Tuesday February 3, 2015
6:00 – 8:30 p.m.

The Native Canadian Centre
16 Spadina Road, Toronto
Wheel Chair Accessible

Traditional opening by Jan Kaheht:iio Longboat and Well Living House Counsel of Indigenous Grandparents

More info: http://goo.gl/gx5aDG

Featuring Local & International Guest Panelists:
Report co-authors:
Dr. Janet Smylie and Dr. Billie Allan

Dr. Janet Smylie
Director, Well Living House, Centre for Research on Inner City Health, Li Ka Shing Knowledge Institute, St. Michael’s Hospital; Associate Professor, Dalla Lana School of Public Health, University of Toronto CIHR Research Chair in Applied Public Health

Dr. Billie Allan
Postdoctoral Fellow & Research Associate, Well Living House, Centre for Research on Inner City Health, St. Michael’s Hospital.

Dr. Yin Paradies
Professor, Centre for Citizenship & Globalization, Deakin University (AUS)

Dr. David R. Williams
Florence Sprogue Norman and Laura Smart Norman Professor of Public Health, Harvard University (US)

Dr. Ricci Harris
Public Health Physician & Senior Researcher, Eru Piarere Maori Health Research Centre, University of Otago; Wellington and Tamaora Maori Health Research Group, University of Auckland (NZ)

Dr. Donna Cormack
Senior Research Fellow, Eru Piarere Maori Health Research Centre, University of Otago; Faculty of Medicine and Health Sciences, University of Auckland (NZ)